
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

36 (cet, %vith large cOnsetrsatorieý, , pstt
mated cost, $a,ao.

PErT:RBORO', ONT. At the last c.ourncil
meeting, it %vas decided ta in% ite tenders
for concrete sidewalks on one or thtee
blocks, the town enbineer ta prepare
specificat ion s.

,NI0RIDLN, .\IN. fmpilro% eiîientb, vall be
made iluis year ta the general liosp;tail, an-
cluding the erection ai a vving and tlîe
changing of the heaîtng !systeni froin hot
air ta bot wvater.

LENNioxVI tLl-, QtJ î.- t he coflsittc-
lion uf a %waîterworks sysîeni %vil likely be
undertaken at an early date. à. 1 hoînp.
son & Ca., afi Sherbrooke, are negaîiatang
for tbe franchise.

STRATFORI), ONT -Experts will report
as ta tue advîsabîliîy ai uising the nId
walls ai the cîty hall. ShouirI the %walls
be considered uinsafe, an enitely new
building will be erected.

GaDERICII, ONT-Nr G WV Yarker,
tif Toronto, on behlaîf ai Aiîericin ctpitaI-
vu, has offeied ta, build a newv grain ele-
tezror ai Gndericb, takin4 stock ai the

r;if as pari paynient
ST. T1lCMis;,, ONI. -At the last cauncil

metinsrg 1!.e ttziibility ai èstablishang a
munic:pul lighting piant %vas disctissed,
bit ti aeî'nin -.-as taken The present
contract exrires *i Octoher, i'v

MONCTON, N. Il.-Buildings will be
erecterl this year by the follov.ing . Peter
INcSweeney, D)r. E. 0. Steeves, L. W.
MIcAnn, Suinner Ca., I>ercy Crandell, F.
P. Reid & Co., and L.. Iiggins & Co.

GALT, ONT.-Tbe Imperial lotel Ca.
bave applied ta the gaveroment for per-
mission ta build on the Robinson home-
stead.-The C. Turnbull Ca. will build a
new milI an the aId McKay factory site.

BRODJIAGEN, OlNI.-F. Ja(ob, clerk,
township of Logan, hb been instructed to
prepare a by-law ta protide for the con-
struction ai the Nicholson dIrain, and for
the issue ai debtntures for raasang the
necessary fLnds.

BRANTF.ORDu, Owîr.-Tle City Ç;otncil
have decîded to dispense witb gas for
ligbting pîîrposes, and will invite tenders
for lighting by electrîcity, also for in-
stalling an electric liglit plant ta be con-
trolled by the cîîy.

SHERBiROOKE, QUE.-Clift & PaOpe,
arcbitects, af Montreal, bave prepared
plans for tbe new St. Peter's clîurclî to be
buili here.-Wark on the netv building
for St. Charles College, estiniated ta cost
over $Sooa, was cominenced last weekl.

AsiiRURNHAMAN, ONT.-The village ai
Asbburnham is arranging for the ton-
struction of a system ai waierwarks. The
water tvill be supplîed by the Ileterboro'
Water Company, ani carînect ion %% ill be
made by crassing under the Otonabee
river, at the foot ai Elizabeth street.

HINTONBURr,,ONI.-i'tr.eBircli intends
building a brick resîdence, watlî iansird
roof, corner Tenth avenue .înd Ricbnîond
raad.-The Board ai Health bas recanu-
mended that the ratepayeTs endorbe the
combined waîerworks and sewerage
scheme as praposed by E. J. Raanbotb.*

PERTH, ONT.-The ialfowing w-orks
will be catrried out ibis .season :Improve.
ments ta St. Andrewv's churcb, cost
S9,oaa ; residences for Robert Stewart,
William Andison, David Lowe, WVilliam
A. Keays, Stepben Bennett and james
Noonan , new cheese facýory an out:,kirts
ai iown.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT.-In thîs issue
tenders are invîted for the construction of
a waterworks systemi for tfîîs totwn. 1 lie
engîneer is J. Cbalmers.-Tlîe Mayor lias
announced thai watbon tbe next ietv days
tenders for a ibree starey btick posi office
building bere will be învited tby the Do.
munion governiment.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-Representatives ai
the city counicil bave been assured by the

C. P. R. auttiorîîieb that the eiCîetot of a
75,000 bisliel grnin clevatai tuill be coin-
înenced ai onc.e , esîitnated caosi $1 5o,ocio'.ï. f. Trcn clîairnan Bllard oi
Sclîaol rrustecs, nill reý.e'.e ulters up~ ta
April i3th for the purcl.1îsie il( $35,oocu ai
debentures.

Fad.IîI.iicî NN. 13- Ilie Agrictaf.
tural Sucîyî&i .îk rthe prov'incai
gu% ernieni for al gr.int oi $.:,ooo towards
ihe erectaun of ar permnanent exlîîbiti (îîbudidng.-Tlie \Water Lomniîiice ai ibe
Citîy Cuncd hau rc-conimetided the eu-
laigemeant ut the luer lîuuse ai the 1ugunlp-
mnl, station aînd due purth-tse afio Iuc r
boiler.

sT. Catali E , UN.-To tfîe mnt-
bers of the Board ai WVoîks Mr. 1Il. (,.
Syinies recentlystateclibaî lie hadreacbed
an agreemîent waith Milt. C. A. Tîlden,
wfîo represents à%r. Uceorge Dawsnn's an-
terests in alie aId lPart D)alhorusie sireet
railway charter, whiereby tlie two votild
construci an elecîrîc iailway ta lPart Dîl-
htouste.

WIND~SOR, ON-.-Tlîe Board (if Works
as consicleriiîg tîte prircliase ai a staiîe
crushuer anîl bteai raad roller.--\%illam
Newvman, C. E., ai ibis town, bas Pliepareri
plans for the cleanîng nt ai the Ru3coaîabe
river by drcdging. 1 be cosi ai ilue work
as given a'S $33,088, ni-ide up as follows .
Dredging, $zS,03t ; four steel bridges,
$5,oS7.

AI&NPRIOR, ONT.-Tbe question ai ex-
îendang the waterwvorks and sewerage
systeins is under consîderattan. A propo-
sition looking ta that end bas been macle
by Janties l-awlcr, an belialf of local caipo-
talîsîs. Nlr. Willis Cfîipman, C.E., ai
Toronto, as cnnsultang enigancer for tlie

ton-.R. Rudd as îiaking preparittionb
to build iuî'o dvelling biioses.

(. OLLNGWOaD, ONT.- Mr. A. W-
Canmpbell, Provincial Road Instiuctor,
%vill vasi thîs town on the z 5th -at ta
discuss tfie question of street inîprove-
menîs with the Baard of \\orks-\V.
\Vhipps, chue! engineer ai tilt steamer
"City ai M»%idland," lias purcbased pro-

perty on wbicli be will crect a brick dwel-
lang bouse ibis sumrnier.

KING-STON, ONT.-Tiie Electrical Con-
struction Co., ai Lorndon, Ont., are in need
afiancreased accoimodatîon, and an effort
as being maie ta have the companty es-
tablisb is warks in douis ciîy.-T. O.
Balger, ciîy engineer, wants tenders by
April 711, for 200,000 feet ai 23•.-incb
plank ; 40,ooo feet lincal ; X4 cedar
sicepers for walks ; hardware, sihok
etc.

Hutî,t QtF -The ratepayers appraved
ai ihe hy-law graniing a bonus toi the Tr
roto Rubiber Ca for the establishment ai
a factary luere. Tfhe buildings proposed
ta be erecîed by the company are as
follows - One four stories higb. brick, 6oa
X 200 feet ;warehouse, 5o0x 150 feet
power bouse, 6oa x 6oa feet. WVork is likely
ta be canrenced at once.

SN B.- D. P. Kent înîends
erecting a fine residence- -The Exhibitiun
Building Coinmiittee bave nat yct selected
plans for the proposed building. -Fred
W Stockton will sbortly comamence the
erertion ai a new building. -The wardens
of Trinuty church are negoîiaîing for the
purchase ai a site an wbich ta ereci a
.5unday Scbool building.-Frost & Wood
contemplate enlarging their premises.

wriODÇTA(K, ONT hI is lîoped ta
take sîeps atian early date ta erect a Y.
'M.C.A. building. The selection of a site
bas already rerreved some attentin.-lt
is probable tit sîeps will bave to be
taken ta increase tbe water supply or cur-
lail the quanîiîy used Thrcc propositions
are be-iij consîdered First, building a
basin icar the pump-hotîse ta store the
surplus ivater ; second, ta put meters an
tbe suppîy pipes ai ail constinmers ; third,
ta procure an increased supply from ibe
sprang sautb ai the iown.

1.0ONULON, O ý-BUttding pe-t MttS haite
been grantcd as followvs. R. Sutîthami, ex-
tension to printin4 offite, Dr Thampsori,
residence, Lorner Ox~ford atnd Ric.hmond
strects, cobt $3 oaa ; John Subbca, brick
i% ireliotibe an *IXdïbot strect, tiuce àtories,
:!0 X 50 fce.t ; J. B3. Ilcnry, briLk cottage
on Mtadstreet, bettvcen l'c.dIyand
Ox~ford strects, iu!,t 'lli. Te City
Criun il is considering Lue qluebion ofin-î
bualflng a inunicilpal lsliting iiilant.-The
City Eng incer lias presented tb the Board
of Works an estinuate of the cust of build-

til; pcLraîîanent breakîuater around the
village af WVest London. The total Iengtb
of the bre;tk%ater is liýcn as 7,700 feet,
ani the cost of constru(tion $i92,500. It
is improbable that the %%ork %-,&Il be pro.
c e dd vath.

CAIA. %Rï N. T~. . - *Fhoinas Nlc.
Gaffre>, \Vannipeg mn'îager iji the Union
Biank, os hiere i.aking *ar r.nè>nients for
the ercctiin of a suitable bank building.-
J. S. Dennis, Departinent of Public \Vorks,
Regina, w~ill sieceive tenders until the i 5111
inst. fur ilie construction or repair of the
ialloving bridges I3Bridge aver Cascade
ricr on ro.id front Banff to Anthracite;
bridge over creek at font oi btoiîy Hall on
road froin Canmore to Anthracite; biidge
over Stony creek on raad froin Canmore
to Anilirarite ; bridge over South Fork
Fislh creek, bet%%reen Sections 3 and 4,
To9 wnsh.ip 22 ; piers. :îtbutments and ap.
proaches for steel bridge caver I-lagl rivera. Thompson's crossing ; br dize over
cluannel *ît Elbow river, betneen Sections
4 and 5, Township 24 ; repairing bridge
over Elbowv river, between Sections 4 and
" ' Townsliip 24, Range 2, west ai 5th
ineridian. Plans and specificatians -it
office ai J. A. M,\ciN illan, tuas lown.

V19u10RîA, 13. C.-The p.rovincial esti-
suites %%ere last tîeck laid befare the legîs-
lattîre. For public wvorks $62oçooo as
asked, the chief atems being as follovs .
Neiv wing for the hospital for the insane,
$44,oaoa, new court bouse, Rossland, $6,-
aoo addition to Nelson court house, $4,-
cooa, court bouse and jail i Qaîesnellc-
n.outh, $2.ooo, lockups at Cabcade, En-
derby, Penticton, Fairvietv, WVardner,
Coal Creek, Revelstoke, Goal River, Yinir,
FI inceville ; iecarder's office, Fairviewy
Kaslo civic building, $2.000 ; public
schouls at Northî Saanich, Nanaimo
B3ay, Wellingto.n (addition1 , Union Steven-
soin, Prairie, Lddner, Langley, Fairview,
Crcenwood City, (revoit), Sinocan City,
Nelson, Rossland (S5,oao), Revelstoke
addition), North l3cnd, Ashcrtîft. One
of the larger granîs "S $30,000 for the
Thonîpson river bridge at Kamloops.-
Thle l'rovincial Lands and %Vorks Depart-
n.ent bas arranged ta crect a new bridge
to spin the Armn at the sumnmer resori
known ats The Gorge.

WIîNNIPEG, olAN.-J. Hi. G~. Russell,
arcluiteci, bas prep.sred plans for a school
building for tlîe district ai Asbland, No.
86. Tenders for buîilding the saine will
be receîved by John Cudàdy, secreîary-
treastîrer, top ta 7 p.m. on Apnol c)tl.-Tlie
\\înnipeg & belki;, Ltlectric Railway
Ca. are seekiiu an amendment ta heir
charter extending the lime for commenc-
ing work.-The couincil bas been asked
to .îdvertise its intention ai cons!ructing
macadam ruadwvays on Ellen, Hargrave,
Bannatîne, Vatughan, Ellice, Garry,
Lagan, Assiniboine, Osborne and Char-
lotte strects.-The City Engineer bas
presented a report to counc.ail on the cost
af city scavenging and the disposaîi ai
garbage. lie recommends th2t tbe city
plirchase a P%-ani, and thal -In oticTiess
gai bige furnace bc erercci in a suatable
locailty.-Tlie city counicil bias resolved
ta purchase property, 99>x 120 feet, at the
,:orner af Rupert an~d Princess streets, on
which ta build a central fire hall.-The
work ai rebuilding tbe '.\clntyre black by
the executors ai the Mclnîyre Estate will
be proceedf witb at once. The manager
is Mr. William Litchflcld.

April 6, 1898


